Agenda for PRSA North Pacific District Call

Wednesday, June 24, 2015
2 p.m. Mountain ~ 1 p.m. Pacific ~ Noon Alaska

PLEASE NOTE THAT WE HAVE A NEW CALL-IN NUMBER and CODE :) (Thank you, Pete!)

(415) 762-9988
Passcode: 265 761 930

Welcome and Roll-Call

Chair: Betsy Hays, APR, Fellow PRSA
Chair-Elect: Pete Codella, APR
Secretary: Terry LaBrue, APR
Treasurer: Mar Junge, APR
Immediate Past Chair – Scott Trotter, APR

Ronele Dotson, APR, PRSA Director, North Pacific District
Candice Bellittera, APR – PRSA Chapter & District Relationship Manager

2015 Chapter Presidents

- Alaska – Heidi Embley
- California Capital – Kyla Aquino Irving
- Central California – Janet Stoll-Lee, APR
- Greater Oregon – Loralyn Spiro
- Greater Salt Lake – Julie Marie Bradford
- Greater Spokane – Alli Benjamin
- Idaho – Nicola McIntosh
- Montana – Carol Kruger
- Oregon Capital – Nicole Miller
- Portland Metro – Taraneh Fultz, APR
- Puget Sound – Diane Bevins
- San Francisco Bay Area – Michele Horaney, APR
- Sierra Nevada – Alison Gaulden, APR
- Silicon Valley – Ellie Javadi, APR, & Mar Junge, APR
- Utah Valley – Todd Hollingshead

Approval of Meeting Minutes – Terry LaBrue, APR, Secretary
- May 2015

Approval of Treasurer’s Report/Update – Mar Junge, APR, Treasurer

National Report - Candice Bellittera, APR, PRSA Chapter/District Relationship Manager
Updates:

- NP District Conference: Pete Codella, APR (Chair-Elect)
  - Update
- NP District PR Pro of the Year Awards: Betsy A. Hays, APR, Fellow PRSA (Chair)
  - Would love a committee member (or two?)

Presentation:

“PRSA Leadership and You: 5 Skills You Can Polish”
Ronele M. Dotson, APR
National Board of Directors, Director, North Pacific District President, RAD Strategies Inc.
@ronele

Ronele will review the leadership opportunities available through PRSA along with personal insights including 5 skills that you’ll polish during your journey.

Items from the Floor – News & Events – Anything the Chapters want to share!

Adjourn